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Veteran Teacher Retires Tomorrow
A long-time Torrance re*i-;tbat started In Tad, Calif., In at   ^eaiy School faculty; 

dent, James H. Butt-hell- will 1918, Burchett noted that dur-1 party at the Waster* Club and j 
lay aside his T-square after 38 ing his stay at Torrance. hei his family presented him with i 
yean as a drafting instructor, had taught two generations of a gold watch. !

A resident at 1507 El Prado, the same families and that; After he got out of the Army j 
Burchett spent 20 yean as a many of his students had been ' in 1918, Burchett wvnt Into i 
teacher at Torrance High, able to com* to him to say, < teaching at Taft. later instruct-j 
High School and now Instructs ; "My Dad remembers you. You : ing at Delano- Singer, and Col- j 
at Perry Junior High School,' taught him too." Burchett It   ton High Schools. He rame to j 
Gardena. He will retire from gratified to see how well many,Torrance in 1*27, teaching u»*j 
the Ixw Angeles School District! of his students turned out. j til the Torrance Unified School! 
 t the age of 62- j Honored it Party ! District was formed in 1M7. j

Looking back oa   career I He was honored last week He alao has taught at a mim- i

Paint Savings
FACTORY TO YOU 

WHOLESALE PRICES
FREE PAINT!

WNITt, ONf OAUHN - A $2.*t VALUE - WITH ANY PAINT fURCHAH - 
YOUR CONTAINfR

RUBBER LATEX
  HAUTVUL COiORf ^..........

Plastic Redwood Oil
STAIN AND CUEAR..

Exterior House Paint
WMITI ONLY..

High Gloss Enamel
WHITE ONLY..

AMAZING VINYL
75 COLORS, FOX IXTtRIOR OR INTIRlOR

MOR-GLO PAINT FACTORY
18937 S. MAIN ST. (Ittwoon Canon and 190th) Mi. DA 4-OOlS 

Soo Paint Mad* . . . Look far tha Yellow factory Building

JAMES H. BrRCHETT 
i ... M Year* a Teacher

her of other schools In tha 
: Los Angeles system   at Bel- 
moot, Lincoln. Rjls, Gardena, 

i and Narbonne High Schools. 
Beaded I*glon

He Is a past commander of 
the Bert M. Grassland Post of 
the American legion and now 
la a reserve officer with the 
Torrance Police Department.

He and his wife have two 
daughters and a son   Mrs. 
Robert Walters, Anahein; Mrs. 
"Robert Eipper, Lomita; and 
James Burchett Jr.. Wilming- 
ton.

Bnrchett has no apodal

...Water KmcHeyito foley Cited for
Having Refuse 
Along Streets

Honor,Son 
Sj With Partyup! /

(CdnlnuM Ira* Fat* O*<) 
everybody is watering their 
lawns, taking water out of thei 
lines. There just isn't enou 
water pressure left to get up
to the homes on the hill," > Open house will be held Sal- 

Reservoir Dawai unlay, 2 to S p.m. at the home 
The city reservoir on Cren-   of Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Hinck- 

ahaw has gone down from 22; ley, 2410S Narbonne Av«., In ! ""'* *' 
feet to as low as « feet. Tues- ho^ of ^elr  , . Lt Col 
day night pressure was back 
up to only 12'i feet. ank Hinckley.

Charges of depositing ma- 
garbage adjacent to 

city streets have been filed 
against Francis Foley in con 
nection with the removal of

Shortages of water pressure j Ccl- Hinckley will be the the hog farms from tha city, 
have occurcd before- but never, graduation speaker at Nar- The complaint will be heard 
like the city baa experienced bonne High School tomorrow, j this morning in South Bay Mu- 
In the last few daya, MeVlcar ,t 5 p.m. The class chose him I niciPal Court ' . ...  ., 
said ' .-. .,- ' Foley was one of three nog

Water nreasure usuallv fall, " " SP*" "*"" * "farm operators who removed 
talU L!mrt ta nm h«J outst»n<"n« alumnus of the ,   |,,t Of their swine from
w.^wSl^curt.^.c'Sd!^0"1- ^! TfTdSnetl, 1"! spell, declared McVtoar. | He attended Narbonne and Salu^rd.y. A^de.dline^wa^set

and starts to water everything 
In sight"

Reftrf U Store
 on* relief Is la stor* for

tha "hard hit southwest section

„ '. ... ., . i health reasons, the hogs be Col. Htackl«y now la com- !moved from ', , city. The 
mander of the Natation i other owntr, ,r( oeorge Green
Training Squadron at Ellington 
Air Force Base, Houston, Tex.

within the next four months,] He is also scheduled to be
according to city officials.

Currently two 12-inch Unas 
service the area. However, the 
ci';' is now advertising for bids 
for a 24-Inch feed line on High 
way 101 to Creashaw and a 
16-Inch Una on Hawthorne Ave. 
from TorranM to Sepulveda 
Blvda.

The Installation of tie two

honored at a luncheon this 
noon at the Wayfarer's Restau-

and Lester Kazarlan.
The complaint charged that 

Foley allowed the refuse to 
accumulate near public streets, 
making a health hazard. Hi

rant, sponsored by the Lomita 1 farm Is located at Madrona and
Chamber of Commerce. 1 Spencer.

ed In throe months after the
 on work on his two hobbles eosrtract has bean awarded.
  his work ahop and his Cuiafl Watertag 
I*"1^_________ Maonwhile, waUr depart- 

. ment offldal* urged naldents 
BlirnlAI* « »+« ^ >u *nu °* Torranca topurgiar ^^CTS ^^ itttti UwM ,,,1, wnen
3 D.«.L* ^X na*aaaa.ry until aflat the heat

raCKS OT wave breaks.
/~\, j. Torrance fire officials aaid
v-'ICJflreTt'eS that tn*re would ^ * *«nous

^ . threat only in case of a large 
The person who broke into fire in the affected areas. The 

the Verdes Cafe, 9870 Pacific if ire trucks carry a supply of 
Coast Hwy., Tuesday, had the water and equipment Is de- 
cigarette habit, signed to "pull" th« water

After entering the cafe by froln  ,. m,ins for , 
prying the rear door open, the jjme 
suspect took only three pack- ' _________
ages of cigarettes from a vend- _ ..,
ing machine. } Bun Club Scant of

the cigarettes and »ome A trap shoot will be held
change taken. ; next Sunday, 9:30 a.m. at the 

The burglar evidently left in ; South Coast Gun Club on Mac- 
| haste as 90 cents was left scat- j Arthur Blvd. 
jtered on the floor, according! Prizes will be turkeys and
to police. | hams.

1513 CABRILLO AYE. FA 8-2693 
Downtown Torranoa - (Vi Ilk. S. of Calif, lank)

BACHELORS LOVE TO ...

£al wtth tfhahbuj.
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cobrillo Art. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

July I Trial 
Scheduled on 
Dope Charge

Nell Brian Schurman, 2 
2028 W. 2o2nd St., will be heli 
to answer in Long Beach Su 
perior Court on July i on 
charges of possession of nar 
cotics, as the result of action 
In South Bay Municipal Court, 
Monday.

The complaint was filed In 
connection with a June 6 inti. 
dent in which sheriffs dopu. 
ties reported that Schurman 
and a 17-year-old companion 
were found on a lawn at 25036 
Woodward Ave., Lomita.

The car In which they had 
been riding had side-swiped 
another car and was parked In 
front Of the house where th«y 
were found. .Deputies said they 
found marijuana In the car.

Charges of driving while un 
der the Influence of narcotlci 
against Schurman were drop 
ped.

Corraiitc ?$eralb
Established Jan. I, UH

PubllMtlon offlc» and pUnt it
lilt Qruniror Art., Tomnc«, (Mil.

Publlihtd SJjnil-WMklr, THuridlx

Adjudlefttftfl ft lofftl K«wiptn«r fell 
Suwrlor Court. Loi AntilM ODuitj  ... .. .._.._._   jjJ1TO . MJtt]j

t»ts
auBSORIPnOH RATH: IT Mr- 

vur, 4M ft month. ICftll  ubierletloai 
U.M «)"«'   ClrouUtlon o < f 111

Go'od news
for savers...

CF
is coming to

«JP 
next week J

YOUR CREDIT 
IS GOOD at

COLONY 
CAIHOUNRFR

PROVINCIAL 
PILLOW BACK

PROVINCIAL
CUNVIRTIRI.E

BFO CHAIR

PPCVINCIAI. 
:,i'l(ING BACK

TRADE-IN
for your old sofa, chair, tv, etc.

toward tho (awrchaM of your livlora two-E»loca a*t

No Exceptions! Every Convertible Sofa in Our Stores On Sale!
Com* In and « « th*» fabulous tpxlcltl !   the price ticket... toll us what you hav* 

to trad*, then d*du«t $50.00 . .'. lhat U th* prl« you pay. Svlxt from th» larg**t 

Keck of Convertible Sofai, Including king ill*, full-ill* foam rubber Canv*rllbl« with 

foam rubbtr mollr«n, 100% nylon covered Klvlcrai, and Canvarlibl* Sofai covered 

In gorgcout prlnti, tw**di, bouclci and plaillci.

No Down Payment 24 Months to Pay First Payment Sept. 1
Ivory JtrVJora ComrorfiBfo OJMM Qwlclify- and la*lly Info « J>vJI-sfz« B»d

Umlted Sale! 4 Days Only! Ends Sun. Night, June 23rd, 6 P.M. lAWSON 
SFCTIONAL

4 //'/////
REDONDO FACTORY SHOWROOM - 1800 SOUTH EUNA AYE. - FR 5-9143 

Ingkwood Factory Showroom - 111 W. Manchester Blvd. - OR 8-4349
 TOM HOUMi ftUntlay thru Friday *i«> A.M.-f .OO'P.M. - SMunUy A Sunday *30 A.M.-4.JO P.M.


